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The A.ngol st the Sepuichre.
BY MmS. P. L. SALLABI.

BEnoLD those @ôrrowring wornen corna
Grief -stricken te the Saviour'a tonb,
Nor wait lintil the morning lighit
Dispels the shadows of the night.

Love lingeri not for light,
Faith tarries not for aight.

And, hastening trn their rournfu1 way,
«"Who shall roll bàck the stone? " thoy sa>'
"That we may coe i xtc the tornbP*
Bearing our spices aud perfiume?"

Who shall tle stone rernove T
Death cannot bar out love.

But, 10o! the stone is rolled avay.
The nigbt le gene. The dawning day
Shines brightly on the open tomb,
Despoiling it cf .*8 ite gloom.

God's angol site aboeo
The grave of butiod -love.

But the dear-beo'W Jnet horo%
They stand p tal ,sdfilof
The anget eh:'o o fad
The Lord aiÀshesi"

The Lr hstommqts av
Is strongoethon the. pve.

ADRIPT O9 AX IOE»RG
BY THE REV. ýGO. 3. Ufl It-PRESIDiNT

0F THEK NICWYOUÉDLND

Tom GRA1!T vas n old veather-,
boston sait, 'rILe, foi nmy a yoar, had
given Up the se, aMdivas onduug hiE
days i» a itgoié 'mhite cottage jÏast
above one cf thSe-broad: and cUïving
boaches that siope SO 'pitturesquely
dowu te the waters cf Boston Bay.
Many a suuùn ier's evenlng you vould
flud hirn sated On au up-tuned
boat by the. vater's edgo, sud sur-
rouuded b>'sia gr*opp cf 1bright.facd
beys, eagenly'vaehn-hlm, as hieý
deft fingers carvod eut .boats sud
clippers for theur amusement, or ligte»-
ing, with great round oye. full cf ehild-
hood's ave and . *ondr, 'as ho told
them stenies cf ôt hie a.4i-fthe
strange landie tid p"c>pls -ho had seen,
or the stirnung aud startbingLdventures
through which ho had ofteu passed.
One levely evemug lu Mthe,. begining
cf August, as ýthe .stting Sun vas
lighti ng up thoeditânt clty and flashiug
upon the gildod dome' cf tho State
House, the 'old mau's eyo vas fixed
upon it with.imore than paseing ini.
terest apparentb>', for à sigh oseaped
his lips, as ho shadod hie eyes vith
his liaud anid'looked stoadil>' at the
sunit domo.,

'Ceme, 'Uncle Tom," exelaimne d oe
of the beys,. "do teilaus a ster> i>

night; vo hi#e, su heur yet before vi
have te go ind6oos,'aud thoro's bots cf
time te tell us a goed long stery.")

This appéà vas wven>'seconded
b>' tho rest of t1ii . fitti.ý compan>', and
the old manlglancing loviugby over, the
earnest faces, bo oxp once mhore a
the brillianti>' lighted dciei, sud, point
ing tevards t' vit>' bis fingèr, said:
ciWell. m ni'sxnieas, I vas thinkin'
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spent a good many years down there the.t le to get rid of this top-hamper.
ini Newfounidland, and you'ýve heard Masters o' watch, get your men in
me teli, lots o' tiunes, about the seais order, to port and starboard, and pitch1
.and the codIfish dlown in that country. ail the. decke4oad overboard. That'll(
Well, just forty-five yca.rs agoý this very ighten the ýhip a good bit, and give1
spring, I vas shipped ini a brig called us miore standin' rooxn fore and aft.'1
the Skipwith, out of the port of.'St: 'Twasn't pleasant work, My boys, you4
John's, Newfoundlarid, for the sooiing Mxay be sure, to throw into the sea wha.t
voyago--goiii' te the tee, as.they cali had cost us So imuch tinie and toil to get.
it down there. We left port ýsqnle- 1'There goes twerity shilhnl's,' saYS One
where1 about the first of 'Ma roh, wid fellow, aa ho fluuug a peIt over, «'and
for a few days had fair winds and there goes thirty,' he says &,gain, as ho
open waters, but the wind changing, flua-g a bigger one overboard. ' Neyer
we got jamitéd -in the loce off the maouth mind rorshilli's,'sàys another. 'lTake
of Whiite Ray, an' there vo stuck for cibre youi- own pel t don't go over '.
three maortal weeks, without hein' able l3etter throw over the seals than. lose
te movo an inch. Day-sfter day the your life. It'à no use taikin' of what «
vund pinned the ico dead on the land, ve're losi»' when we don't know the
blovun' alnost a gale, an' the ice minute wo'll be gono ourselves.' Well,
nppod up so tighté, vo vwma earedthe ho hadn>t more than got the wordsa out,
S4ip Wôuldà b; i>ed f vé -ri vheu Ehoro ewaè 'aafrightful crash th4t
at lest the wind voeodan3 vogot ' made ds shiver from stem te> stern,
cloar, an bi$gan bloolkun' bout-forý seals a.nd -then theahip seemed te ,be lifted
It vaâWii'ong bdorê e>, aav igne cfup b6dily. and lot dow n again. She
em', an'tfovin 1%>'a af a tvekmedàover on hersaie and om. down
came upon -'em-greaê lota i cf '.m toc, 'w-ith an'awful noise, and thon her
an, ini prime ordir. Wo wcaýke&bàzrdq beysîtclidý riglit up ini the air,1 an'
I tell 'e00; out il day, early, an bate, 1 hearda rush of water ovor her stern
killin' an' ealpWn, aWu- hau le 'm and. knew she, vas goin' dovu im-
aboard; ahd. they -vw#*?h U"plenty mediate. There, vaa n& ýtimo te do

'tht v' sou had ýour ivessel ful an' anything; there vas notimotothink
was thiin'Wcf bearid- up for home. of -.domn'* anything. Oh 1 the awfub
We vas loaded'se deep that it vas sounds cof that minute. ]'Il neyer for-
d~.gerous te bo in any4iridof'a sea,, get it te theo day of my death ; the
for, tho skipper vas that éagrte mako crashing of timbers, *the hoarse rote of
up for lest time that he-.piled 'em 'the sea agamest the btoaiic h
sboarci iùntil tho déoka wam' full, and -waters as they suoked i our good
thore was hardl i'rÎte 6mcOvO about.ý ship, and, abovo aiýl, thoelinrieka and
Se vo bore up for' heme ivit a nico, cries of- manypoor felows on her dock,
light breozo bohind 'us, and -vas 'teo-'as, iii a moment, the ' vas swept'
joicin' at tho thmfght cf the fine loatid dvu to their death. lIl1 nover forget
cf pelts ve'd managedte get., after it-never;" aud the old man's voles
boung* jammed ýup wso long. 'Twas broke dcvii, and tht'tsars rolled over
voli on te the begiunin' cf April wlien hie ehoheks, vwhile the ave-stridken
vo. got. the seuls, -and tho vweather vas ehildren lookoti at hlma, vlth soeomn
gottun' nhild aixd 'pleasautý, se vow face and q'uivering lips.
bovled along i nice sud stoady for tvo "-Wel, iny dears," heocontinued,
or thredays, for..thorevas. enough after a pause, drawing bis eleevo acrose
ico about te keep ihe vater srnooth. his eyes as ho spoke, ««I thomight it
We passod some terrible heavy ice- vas ail up vith me at that moment,
big islânds cf it, some cf 'oui bigger aud,;iudeed, 1 hardly had turne ta; say,
than thé State lieuse, sud shinun' ii the ' God hae Mercy on me,'e vhen the
sun much 'like tho domeva shinun' vater élosed over me and 1felt myself
a few- minutes ago, afore the *sun going dcvii, dcvi, .dcv», evor w far,
vent 'dovu. Everything vent weil with tho suetion, of the sinking vesseL.
until vo were about sixty miles frein I muet have lost in-yself somovhat,, for

ISt. Johu's, an' hopin' tebe linziext day, tho noit thingI knei I vas strikin' My-
v hen, ail cf a sudden,, the -Wiud heïd sharpi>' againet scmothiug, and I

3 chopped ýround te tho south'ard ^and found myseif afloeand close to&a large
blew'a>perfect gale. Weil,*vo vas pioce.of fioating timber. I laid hold

bthat; top-heavy and deep that theroywas cf it and cllmbed on top, and 1 found it
nefacun the vind, an' ail thon. vas te vas a- bit cf a broren yard, and that,

i waas to "bout ship and try teru dtodberMe Up- weiL 'It a
f afore it. -'Twas early moruhu' "when almost night, ind"Il ôoubd scarce> e

the vundehangod, au' vo had a. terrible anything for the'thiick fog snd gro'wing
day of t4 I tell 'ee,-thièk' f'4 soyou darkmiess, as I p-ered' anxiougIy rounid

I coul"'t make eut the mèn"ou.-tjiebov aud listened, lu -hopes'cf seeuug or
avhii you stcood aidhie, ad o eanuuig something cf th e other poor

b laborin" aloâng »se deep- and .4wleldy feilove. I shouted agaiu and agaun, au'
- ith our heavy load. myvoiceseemnedte eomobackte from

"Wo kept our eye eutht day, I the-big island cflce, liko the echoyeon

of rowing, ý and made cuit a punt,
with three or four men in it, conhing
through the slob t.ovards me. 1 gave
eue more ehout, sudtiien I1rmust have
fauuted, for I member ne more till I
found inyself on,. board the punt with
oue o' the crev boosenin' my> collar,
and I h-eard the v9ice of old skipper
Ned Smith, 'the master of niy watch,
syîu',. 4Now, m>'boys, vo can't keep
'te puxit aflcat mueh longer; there's
nothing for ut but te ixake for the

islnd f band se fi we can haul
lier up aud moud lier.'

"By- the tirne vo reached th1e. iîlrinid
of ice I vas botter again, sud able, te
bock around me. - ý,hé e t we were
in vas sail>' smashed and'hiaîf-fuli of
vater, sudî nstead c»f oi'the mn
were uiieig pieffs cf broken board.
There, vers just fivo o- Ùus: the old
,skipper, Ned. sudmysef ft w f
the crov, strangée st 6;ý,se, rowing,
and a poor fellow lyiuù1a ïi of a heap
'in the bey, _sud grÏsxx"xù heavily, as
if in terrible pain. 1 li tItis all V1'
askod, vildly; 'vhere are the rest?'
'Gene, in> son, gono 1-cvii te bottomn
with the old. SkiPwitA,':îw.d the old
mn> sadl>'. «Wo four h4 just timo
te ding on te this punt; as she went
dovnu u.der our foot, aud poor Jack
there got uearly kiiled by 'one of the
yards fiiuugpart1>' on Lim just as she
foundorod. 1 dou't bdlieve there'%
another mma saved, fer 'thýe slob iese
thiek just viiere she w"ii down tha
thoy'd hardi>' get t the egrface when
the>' rose'" 4 éhzled up cur

beat. onthe ie f *# 4 acould, an'
thon, huddléd togMlÀxr do close as vo

oould get tor te keep the lf »uv
'waited for the.dayllht. An awfub,
night that am boys; assure 'oe-,
a long, longp, eary nlght. We hadl
bard 'work to keep an>' armtt>'inuus;,
if it hadn't been- real uid ve'd hW'

ni> 1 it vas aa à'fulawf ul might.:
Ilovever, at Isat it ended, sud vit>'
tii. d8vn theo 'md came round, sudi
the fog Çlftareo ff -We, could now
make Out thilBzs and shape cf the
iolsnd cf Iceon w hieh' ,,*0 Iad struck.
It vas ver>' lage; I sOàâose haîf »a
mile iu lbegh sud as m nit »breadth, j
aud'-part cf it ver> bigh, and broken
int6 geeat spires aâtl Uves lk

some cf the obd ehurclie!TIve ceenuuPý

tii. Mediterranean;> #4Ud tthe foot cf
îi.ee'-vas9a kiud cf-'' bdh xor beach,_

witÉ agèeat tengue rumuhg eut, just;
-~uner h~ ratn,'for, :1, suppose,

huudr~yaida.It*vMdouthis tongue
that oxtl tesaeb had seï sud it boxngl

bobovw *ïer ahe b.d rzI good w ay"
up où,n. it tht*eforca ith whichý

she'sfrekŽ hisaooos-bd for the'

se 'r*-"t dowu. Tht -.nper part f
tbfrifop.d 1k 'be é~and vadj'

à



Of course, but I tell you it
1 honey-sweet to us, after our
Lfb:and exposure for nearly

t11le hours We found also another
Of Z& Sealingpunts, or rather the hiaif

0f SAe ud Our main boom with the
isaît clewed upon it; so we hauled the
breý PUnt as high up as we could
get it; in the shelter, and rigged up a
sort < teîkt over it with part of the

sa 'bûingj the rest to make a bed for
thPO9r fellow wlio was sick. Then

We Pt1'uether soi-e of the broken
'~<>>d ~ wth the help of some dry

4P'1nrtr-, shaved off by the use of a
cfaF"jk we managed tolgh

ire) a bed for it on the larger

d ri4 j 5  and s80 we got Our clothes
dry- Ï6 b4,.and go t more confortable
ik., WO did ail we could for poor

Jack

«'E hlieWas a Christian, if ever
theres

ons 1e, was poor Jack, and he
Sowed i clear enoughi in that testin'

ti»0  Don't bother about me, boys,'
he'd '8y- 'l know it won't be for
log and in goin', homle. Go

41'd mend the punt up, ai' l'Il
try; to get a napo' alepg S

Posible, and patched up our punt as
,WeillM ' we could with bits of the other
broeu stuff, an' we found four or five
oara With the other* wreckage, and
Secured )'111 in her, an' hauled her up

WeI1te ice; amn' tîen Nve sat down
and cosUtd as to what we should do<.
Th0e ld skipper thought we war. wel
in the track of sealin' vessels, and
that by taking our purnt and rowimî'
te'wards the land we'd be ikely to be
Picked,, )or te reacli land1before our'

drea- l sed up, an', with care,
twould lu.t near a week; so -WC
deeided te start at daylight next mnorn-
iflg and to spenci the night in oui' tent,
getti11' a fight's sleep ifb-,v'ecoulci.

a" slept souridly tili about
tadiht, 'whenwe 'vas woke Up wit'

atrilcrasl, as if the whiole of thIe
Ice 'Was coram' te pieces, and we
Started U1P thinkin' it wvas ail over
Weith '-8- 'Twas pitch-(lark an' we
could rake out nothing, but fromi the
SOUnid Of the sea and the rollin' of tle
'ce We guessed that theve had been a
fotinder, either of the piece -we -vere

fe1 O Of oe flear us--they caîl itfuri1UQLinyYI ou kniow, when an isiand
of ie toppies vro estpio,.
Weil, er or ges te pi1,11

a t her e W as no0 use movin , 50
ilfer whje- 'edropped off asleep

aiifor we %vas very ea1.ya n d .ý,e
"le'til the Idawvn was in the sky,.

Wh'en '"oWoko, we saw 'tvas breezin'"
P SUart, ând after nakiîî' a meal o11

Our hard bedw tre ogto

PLEASANrIl HOURS.

our iceberg, as you call it, *liad
foumîdlered and liad caî'îied away our
punt with it. We looked ail about
for lier aînoung the Iloatimg ice, but not
a sign of bier couid wc see, and it was
clear shli ac drifted off.

IllHowev-er, there was ne lielp for it,
andi ail we could do was to niake the
best of it; s0 we gathered ail the
wreckage tegether as high up an' near
our shieiter as we could. By al'iewin'
each mnan one biscuit a day they would
last a week. We rigged up a bit of
the sali on an oar andi fastenod it up
on a pinnacle of the ice, se that any
passing slip might soe it. Poer Jack
had been very bad ail day, eatin'
nothing, and juet drikin' the melted
ico, as theugh bis inside was afire.
Ro was ln a burnin' fever, and out of
his mind ontirely, but; civen in hii
ravin's tinere was nothin'bu prayir'
and singiri' and godly word2. Gomc-
where about the mný»di 3 c2 1
îîeam(î hlm cal1 ' L ,

just as lho might aLoarcd c zi c' a

orcier f roin the captain or T ai
lie says it again, louder liLo-, 'Aýye,

ave, sir.' I thîoughit ho was cireaii'
or wandcrin', but in a minute lie says,
'Is that you, Tom?' 'Yes, Jack,' I
says ; 1'wlat can 1 do for you, boy?'
1 Captain's callin' nie,' lie says. 'You've
beei d reainin', I think, Jack,' says 1;
9'cani do any miore te, make yeu
cOmifortable7' «'Captain's callin' nie,
Tom,' lie says againi. 'lle's callin' nie.
Don't you hear hlm 1' and ihe rose on
lus elbow as hoe spoke, and thon again
lie sings out 'Aye, aye, sir! ' thmît
ioud that hoe woke up flhc rest, ait'
tlien hoe sanik back, an' J heard no
more. I took lîold of bis biaud, and it
wvas coid, andi fou from miy grasp like

lead. le was gene. Sure enough, lie
haci lîard bis Captaimi cailin' and was

gene.
IlWell, we didn't sioep any more

that nigît, you inay be sure; and next

mernin' wo took poor Jack's body anti
put it away in a littie cave ini the ice,

se that wo nîighit briîîg it home if wc

was rescued. Thon we kept vatclî
ail day, but saw notlinig. So the înext

day passeci, and the next, anid thne
next, until oui bread w~as alimost gomie,

dnc deatii seeiue(lstain'u ih

face. We -vas niost givin' Up, but stili

life was swcct, and w~e trieci te cheer
eachi other tmp and lhope for the best.
Onme nioriin', 1 nîlmnci it weii, I was
M:telliil, an' ail of a suciden the old
skipper siuîgs eut: 'Look, look ! a msaii
clo,)se te us.' WNe couid hardy behieve
o rI e*yes, but yet tiiere it w'as, ai schooner
bearing dowNvi close upoiî us, but yet
50il1E' distauce to ee'warid. Cetilc w'e
make lier lheuý,r? Oh, tîme amxiety of

thîe next few minutes. l)id she lîcar
Ils, or vas slue goiîî' frein us 7 llew

ý Vo slouted and prayed ! At Last wve
SaAV tliei lower a batnt ud row iii our'

sailin' evor since under Jack's Captaimi,
andl by lus grace 1*il renîch harbour
by-aiid-by. Good-ighît, DIV soninios,
and Ged bless youai"

ASTER IN BRAZIL.

A GooD while ugo I pronuiiseci tewrite
sonietbing' for yen, but nîy ittie folks
have been sick Si) inuch tliat 1J have net
had tinue. Now that they are better I
wil write at once.

I have written te yeu already about
Brazil, gu that at this tine 1 ami at a less
te, know whiat te write about. 1 liaci
thouglîIt of writing about liow llely
WVeek 1:S spemît tiiere, but as it is now
nearly gomie, it -would hardly bmo in
place. 0f course aIl of yen kîîeoî that
tlîis week is cclehratcd uii. nîoej
the Lel rayai, cruciflii u acirc'd
Con cf cur Lord. sto-day Liz CcJ

c -Lcrd is rprLn S iar ,'-, 1
L , isbdy t 1 nfrei0n 'É-ccn:S' ansd

p ut i rte oa c Ir--r. A V. .tL ; _s:--t V' 1i 2 ,
c:rilont in fi ont of a long11î,piýcý

sieny iliih rcturni fil tic couus-- f ai
heur or tvio. The coffin is thon placeci
in tîme organ recess of the churcli, and

a) bos~ put nicar to rece-ive tîhe ofler-
ings of the hundrecis anîd thousancis of
wvorshippers wlio are there. At eachî
enîd of the coilimi are representec R.omîani
seidiers, and lear 1l'y are images of tho
Apostles anîd of the niother of oui
Lord. The e ager vorshippers deposit
tlieur înoney, kiss the ciotlî that covers
the coffin, or thic robes of the Virgin,
andc go away with their seiuls stili hum-
gry andi tbirsty foi'-the breaci andi water
of life. Net oee word doos tine priest
say to thein, but lie standis and eagerly
wmtches tine money as it falis mte the
box.

I wemît once te sce thnis Ilfesta, as
tiîey eal it, aindi Idici feel 1se very
sud. These peor people do not know
aiiy better, children. Tliey have very
few% t'cacheors te showv thiei the way te
gro. I arn sure that nîiy ittie fricuds
will pray every day tliat Ced nay souci
te tiiem thnose %N,10 -vil] Vcach thimof
Ijinseif. Solne of these days you, whîo
are lîttie folks ilew, Nviil be moinm andi
wome' , andi 1 de pray Cod thnat Ile may
cal1 sonne cf you te go te thiese people,
te, showv theni the way te Jesus, wvhose
naine tlîey kiieiv, but of wvhose love
they are ignorant.-Mfr8. S. . Ii Koge?-.

A GREAT SEA ON FIRE.
TnE shores of the Casî,iai abouminii

liaplthuL sprlm gs exteuci iîg for mîiles
mnder the sea, the inîprisonied gases cf
tiiis volatile substanice often escapiîîg
froîni fissures ln its bcd îand bubbling,
up in large volumes te tue surface.
This rircumstamce lias given rise te
the practice of "'setting the sea on
lire," wiiich is tîmus describeci by a
modemn tiavelier:

" Ilrniasem-bîe v u u

into thou ses., whemn tbcocis of light ls

pelled the' surrýounàding.-darkniess. Na
fireworks, ne0 illuminations am~ to b.
comipareci to the sight that pfflehted
itself to our gaze. It wvas as though,
the sea trenibleci convuIsivl' and
tlîousaîîds of shooting, dancing tonguos
of flaiiie of prodigious size. Now they
enmerged fromi the water, now they dis-
appeareci. At one time thoy udared
aloft and melted away ; at aniothor a
gust of wind divided them into bright
streaks of flame, the foaming, bubbling
billows naking music to the scenie.'

'Ilu couipliauce with the wivislies of
some of the spectators oui barge was
steereci toward the flamnes and 'p,&sýb
right through the midst of them, a
soînewhat dangerous experimient, as tho
barge wvas eniploye ii the transport of
uaphtha and was pretty wýùl saturated
with the lluid. I{owevor, we escapeci
witlîout accident, and gazed for an
hour loniger on the Un.onted P-pectaclo
of a Sea ou flre."ý-Sel1eCted.

A Time of Gladness.
TIIpRE neyer ivas auch gladnest

As cones with Faster-tide,
For uverytliiîîg scenis living
1 That in the auttinui died;

Anîd we who feel withlu uis
1eath either far or near,

Cau look along the. future,
Forgetting pain and fecar,

For Christ, wvith joy of Eastcrday,
Bids care and sorrow pass away.

Oh, inerry iii the siniging
0f bird-songs ncw and eld,

And merry is the playimxg
0f iamba about the foici

Andi merry is the rushing
0f free Suun-iighted ilis,

And merry arc the breezes
That aweep acrose the his;

And everything je fuit of ini
When Easer-biessing wakes the earth.

It is the resurrection
That follows after death,

Which moves the Iife beiow the ýod,
And sûtrs epring's baliîy brcathi;

And flowers arise in thousands
To aniswer to its eail,

For everything ie happy
That God is over ail;

And Eaister is hie gif t to sieu,
Toi teah theun they shall live again.

'Midi prinroses andi violets,
The while they take their wày,

They read the Father's promise,
And trust the ceîning day;

For ehadows are but passing,
And transient ta the night,

And the day that laste forever
la gloriously bright;

And death no heart shall enter in
WVhen that giad Easter shall begin.

Accept our thanka, Lord Jesus,
Fur ail thy mighty love,

Ani for thy great salvation,
And for our homne above ;

Oh, teach us how to serve thee,
Andi everniore te b.e

As faithf ni, ioving servants,
Devoted unta thîce;

Living, because our Lord bias died,
In theo fuit joy of Eastertide.

MARIANNE FARNINOHAN.

A LITTLE boy was asked, "lWh-o
made you ? " IlGod nmade iie" ho
said. "Why do you think (4od r-nud41
you 1" was iasked. I"Beaune," lie

saici, "hie wanîtcd a littie béy to- love
bMm."
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Good friday.
1 .&W the vison of a clamorous crowd

ToSmg their ama a&lot, with panting
br.ath

Andvme unirdled, impr.cating loud
lYpon the. Juit One, (Cavary's shameful

death;
And from the. crowd a child, with wide, wet

e70o,
And hair blown back with running, take

the. way
Into Jeruaalem, fuil of griev.d surpris,

And anxous anger at men's cold delay.
Rit ciiild h.artg pur. and true, thought al

met fly
To »» e h Lord. With nad reproach h.

RHe lovw youl1 Did you good oontinuaily;
Rehumdsd the dek and blnd ; theopoor h.

Twa. a&l tu vain. The solemn darkn.ss
cr.pt

Through ilent tr..t. iawful myst.ry;
Womn and childr.n in their chamb.rs wept,

MAdmen, with hidden faces, turned from
Wylary.
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FOR THE YEÂR 1887.

TO 80H00L8 OPENING IN TE
SPBING.

IT in important thnt echools opening
ini the upring, and desiring te take
advantage of the Summer Series of our
13unday-school periodicals, siiould be
organized for vork befon. May Ist,
and should uend in their orders for
papers or reqn.sts for grant. a. .arly
in April as possible. Witii the first
May nunbers of both PLASÂNT Houas
and Home and Schol i wM be begun
intereting e.ial atonies vhicii will be
.ontinued for about aix montha. It is
important te begin ubeciptions with
the». numbers soas. to get these steries
vwithout break~ Special Jubile. num-
bers. of &Ul our Sunday.sohool pap.rs
viiibe imued la Juni, full of pic-
t.,..and. gtoriu Ifustrative of the
:f. .and ruiça ci the.Que...

WISE MEN FROM TUE EAST.
IT je greatly to the credit of our

friends in the Maritime Provinces that
they have contributed s0 largely to the
literature and science and public life
of the Dominion-in a greater .degree,
we think, in proportion to their num-
bers, than has any other part of the
country. Witiiout stopping to in-
vestigate, the following occur at
once to our memory, as wise men froin
the East: Sir' William Dawson, Princi-
pal Grant, Edmund Kirk, Professor
De Mille, Judge Haliburton and his
distinguished nephew, Judge Wilmot,
Josephi Howe, and others who have
won very wide fame. Our own
Met hodiat Magazine~ ha. contributed
in nosmnail degrée in calling forth and
giving the opportunity for the exercise
of the talent of a large nuxuber of our
ministers and laymen froni the east.
Its pages haie been enriched by the
contributions of Reve. Dr. Lathern,
Dr. Stewart, W. B. Harrison, M. R.
Knight, Dr. Pope, W. Percival. S. B.
Dunn, G. O. Huestis, A. W. Nicoleon,
J. Ockley, Esq., and others. The.
literary reputation of Beys. E. Evans,
Job Shenton, T. Watson Smith, Dr.
McMurrey, Dr. Piokard, Dr. Allison
and Dr. Milligan, is well known even
in this far-off west.

What led, howev.r, to this train of
thought was the announcement in the
English Metiiodist periodicals, in re-
publication in Great Britain from the.
Metkodi8t Magazine, of that admirable
sketch of Newfoundland lif., "Skipper
George Netman, of (Japlin Biglit, by
the Bey. Geo. Bond, ex-President of
the Newfoundland Conference. The
thrilling etory in this number of
PLICABANT rHouRS, IlAdrift on an Ice-
berg," je froni the same accomplished
pen. The April number of the Meth-.
ocist Magazine ha. also a vivid story
byBrother Bond-"I Captain Sarn's Two
Easters,"-which will touch all hearts.

1e ha. also promised aseries of "V aga-
bond Vignettes," describing hie recent
wanderings in Europe. The. Rev.
Henry Lewes' sketches of Newfound-
land 111e and of Weleii preachere have
attracted niuch attention. Doubtles
our ea.tern friende will tiiink of several
other naines a. worthy of mention a.
those above given.

EÂBTER EGGS.
EAsTE&R, a. most of our little. readere

know, is an annual religious festival, ap-
pointed te celebrate the resurrection of
Christ. It occurs in the epring, when
nature seems to be awakening te, a new
111e, and in ail Chrietian countries it i.
the season of various ceremonies and
sports. Among the, bet known of
these je the customi of making presents
of colored eggs, which are sometimes
beautifully ornamented.

CHRIST'S ENTRY INTO JERUSALEM.

vines, frQm out the long grass at the
foot of the. apple-trees, would corne the.
glad cry, Ic habe eina />ý-'I have
on!' If tii. veatiier is rainy, the
egge are found in the houff.; but to
look for theni outdoors le what the
chldren like best.

IlIt ie a pretty ight, whicii I wieh
some of our children could have seen
too; and the pleasure of watching the.
dear, happy round faces, ail aglow witii
admiration of their prizee, and with
cheeke rosy from, the 1'hunting,' je on.
of the brightest memories whicii I
carried away with me from my trip te
Germany.1y

Wz beg te cal pecial attention te
the fine cut on the first page. It le
after a design by the. famous French
artist Doré, and ie a fine example of
his best style. It was purchased for
this nunîber Of PLEASÂNT Houas.
Neither effort nor expene hail b.
spared te get the very best engravinge
that can be procured for our Sunday-
school papere.

EÂBTERN STRHBTS.
THz streete of Eastern cities often

are not more than two or three feet
wide. They areeonarrow that in many
places pereone cannot eafely pas. a
loaded camel. Many of theni are very
widing and circuiteus. On. in
Damascus, an exception te the gen-
eral rile, wa. dletinguished by tii.
name Straigiit; and there le etili a
street so0 named ini that city, about
hall a mile ini length.

In ancient times the streets of Jer-
uealem had names. Among those
mentioned in the Scriptures are
"Baker Street," from which Zedekiah

ordered Jeremiah's food te be sent te
hum ; I"East Street," inte which Hez.-
kiah gathered the. prieste and Levites
when exhorting them te deans. the
house of God and te carry forth the
filthinese that had been allow.d to.

lie there in heaps in the days of Ahaz
"iTemple Street," or thei.i"Street o
tii. Houe. of God," inte which ti
men of Judah and Benjamin cam,
tegether in the. days of Ezra;an
"Watergate Street,» viier. the peopl
met in the. daye of N.iiemiah. No
were the streete of the. city fev; -of
Jereniiah, wiien warning Ilaelaana
the increase of her faIs. goda, say,
"According te tthe number of ti
streets of Jerusalem have y. setu
altars te that ehameful thing."1

CHRIST'S ENTRY INTO
JERUSÂLEX.

AND when tiiey drew. nigli unt<
Jerusaleni, and were come te o f
phage, unto the mnount of Olive%, thei
sent Jesus two disciples, saying unt
them, Go inte the village over againsé
you, and straightway y. shali fid au,
as. tied, and a colt with her .:o000
thein, and bring theni te me. And ig
any man say aught unto yo u, ye ahJ
say, Tii. Lord hath need of tiiem; and
straightway h. will send them. ithis was done, that it migiit b. fulfillc
which was spoken by the. propiiet, say
ing, Tell y. the daughter of Sion,Be
hold, thy King cornetii unto tiiee, mek
and eitting upon an as., and a colt ti
foal of an ass. And the, disciples went,
and did a. Jesus commanded them,an
brought the ass, and the, colt andpu
on tiiem their clothes, and tiieyse

i thereon. And a very great multi'
tude spread their garmente in the. wayj
othere cut down branches fromth
trees, and strawed tiiem in the wa'.
And tii. multitudes that went bfr
and that followed, cnied, sMln,
Hosanna te tth. Son of David: BIes(
le h. that com.tii in the, name ofth
Lord; Hosanna in the higjiest. Ai
viien he va. come inte Jeraadlm,
the. city va. mov.d, saying, Who 0
tus?1 And the multitude sead, TI

le Jesus the. prophet of Nazareth
Oelilee, (Matt. xxi. 1-11.>)-
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THE WAI-GH AT THE SEPULCHRE.

The. Watch atthe Sepulchre.
phOig Eut to West I've marched beuetb

the eagles ;
l'om Fontus unto Gail,

KPt tfliY a watch on which, by death
Bfrrouuded,

I'vo seen oach comrade fait.

Fe"1I1Could laugb until these rocks re-
echoed,

To think that I should fear-
Who have mnet death in every form un-

abrinking-
To watch this dead man ber.,

In Dacjln foreats, ittiug by our watcb-fire,
I've kept the wolves at bay;

()a Phetiau Alps escaped the ice-hilis hurling
Close wbere our legion Iay.

0"' mloonl. uights, upon the sanda of
Libya,
an Ive Sat with àhield firm set

A.ndj the lion roar; in this forearm
The. tiger's teetb bave met.

a5 tai-gszing wheu he stele upon me,
'Until I feit bis breath,

A.nd Ra* bie îewel..eyes gleam : theu he
Miedme,

And instant met his deatb.

)yWeapou in bie thick-veined ueck I
buriedi,

n hMy feet bis warm blood dyed;
id ten I bOuDd MY wound, and till the

nmornig
LaY couche<i upou bis side.

1h're, though the stars are veiled, the
Peacefu1 City

Rudulies &t Our feet asleep;
e thed Stbstili more peauef ni dead are

lying
la 8Blmber yet more deep.

Ak l0w Wrid moaning glides amoug the
olivesp
Bt Tilt OVry bll-ide sighs;
round UO hbes the moaninga seem to
mauster,

And gathor whore Ac lies.
Anid tlirough the darkness faint pale gleama

reflyiug,

w r Tbait toucli this bull alone;Wbuethese UneartlY lights ? and wbence
tbe sbadowe

Tbat rme. upon tbe atone?

Ift' OlYMPian Jove awoke iu thunder,
Ris great eyes I could meet;-But id., if Once again tbey looked upon me,a
Wouldmstrjke me, tobis feet.

R. looked as if my brother budg tbere

Aâd Put MYaoul toBbhame,

As if my mother witb bis eyes waa pleading,
And pity overcamo,

But could not gave. Ho wbo ini death was
banging

On the accursed tree,
Wasbhethe Sonof God? forso in dying

Ho e emed te die for me.

And ail my pitilesa deeda came up before me,
(Jazed at me from bis face:

Wbat if h. rose again and I ehould meet
bimi1

Hew awfulini this placet1

VIOTORY 1
TnUT la a tlirilling word when heard

amld the amoko of battle. But it
signifies nothiug compamed witb the
sheut of triumph frem the. feilowers of
Jeas when, having fonglit the good
figlit, they gain a final and etemnal
victery ever death. As we rojoice in
the promise that we who share i the
cenfliit will one day be enrolled among
the cenquorors ef -the king of terrors,
lot us read witli glad hearts the stery
of our SaviJnr's conquest of the grave
as ecorded by Mattliew lu cliapters
xxvii. and xxviii.

«WI Nen the ovon was comne, there
came a idi man of Arimathea, named
Jesephi, who also bimseof was Jeans'
disciple ; ho went te Pilate, and begged
the body ef Jeans. Thon Pilate cern-
manded the body te b. delivered. And
wlion Josephi had taken the body, hoe
wrapped it in a dlean linon cloth, and
laid it in hie own temb, whicli ho bad
hewn eut in the rock; and ho roiled a
great stoeo the door of the sepuichre,
and depamted. And there was Mary
Magdalene, and the otber Mary, sitting
ovor against the sepuichre. Now the
next day, that foilowod tlie day of the
prepa.mation, tie chef priesta and
Phamisees came tegether unte Pilate,
saying, Sir, wo remembor that deceiver
said, while ho was yot alive, After
tbmee days I wil ine again. Oommand
therefore the sepuicliro b. mado sure
untit the third day, lest hie disciples
comne by niglit, and steal hlm away,
and say unte the people, hlai risen
from the dead ; se the lunt errer shal
b. worse than the irst. Pilate said
mite tbem, Ye bave a watcli; go your

way, make it as sure as ye
can. So thoy wont, and
mac e the sepuiclire sure,
soal: ng the atene, and set-
tine a watcb.

"l[n tlie end of the Sab-
bat] , as it began te dawn
tew:,rd the first day of the
wee',:, came Mary Magdalone
and the other Mary te see
the,"epuichre. And, behold,
thei was a groat oatb-
quai,:e; for the angel of the
Lor i descended from hoaven,
and came and mlled back tlie
stex e from tlie door, and at
upo:i it. Hie countenance
wus like liglitning, and hie
mait tout white as snow; and
fer fear of him thie keepema
did shako, and became as
dea 1 mon. And thie angel
ana vered and said unte the

women, Fear net ye; fer I know that
ye seek Jea ta, whicb was crucifled.
Ho la net lie e: for hli larisen, as lie
said. Come, see the place wliere tlie
Lord lay. .Là nd go quickly, and tel
lis disciples hat lie la isnufrom the
dead; and, "eliold, lie goeth before
yen into Gai)ilee; there shail yo see
hlm ; le, I lis vo teld yeu. And tliey
departed qui :kly fronm the sepulebre
witli fear and great jey; and did run
te bring hie disciples word. And as
tboy went te toll hie disciples, beheld,
Jeans met i hem, saying, 'Ailbail!1
And tbey ca ne and liold liim by tlie
foot, and wer îhipped liim. Thon said
Jesus tinte tfhem, Be net afraid ; go
tell my bref bren that tliey go inte
Galble, and 1 bore shail tliey see me.

IlNow wie i they wore going, behold,
somte of thoe'P atch came inte the city,
and shoeod u ute the chef priosta al
the things thl.t weme dene. And wlien
tliey woro as iemblod witli the eldors,
and bad takem i counsel, tliey gave largo
meney unte sihe seldiors, saying, Say
ye, hie disciF les came by niglit, and
stele hlm awi.y wliile we slopt. And
if this comte t, ) the governor's ears, we
will persuade hlm, and secure you. Se
tliey took the monoy, and did as tliey
wemo tauglt; and this saylng la com-
menly report d ameng the. Jews until
this day.

"lThon th-% oloven disciples wont
away inte G alille., inte a mountain
where Jeasahd appointed tliom. And
when they se w him, they worshipped
hlm; but sorte doubted. And Jeans
came and sp ake mite tliem, saying,
Ail power la jfivon unte me in heavon
and i earth. Go ye theroforo, and
teacli ail nat ions, baptizing theii
the name of 1 lho Father, and the Son,
and the Hel;, Gbot; teaching them
te observe aJil Lhigs wbatisoevor I have
commandd yenu; and le, I am with
yeu alway,. e von te the end ef the
world. AmoIL"

GOD bide yenu trust b is Son, Jesus.
WiII yen do so, ornotl1 If yen will
net, thore l ie beo hpe for yen ; if yen
will, yen are saved the moment tbat
yen believe.

TIE DEUNL&ED.
HÂVEc you smen the drunkard rool-

ing along the street with a ulouchy
look and mmn rod oyof He has spent
ail bis wages for that wbicb la destroy-
ing his body, and whicli will at last
damn lis soul. Ri l going home te
make hie wretched family stili more
wretchod. He ia the servant of a
liard miaster; and hi8 wagos are rage
ruination, and romorse. ia roward
for good service in the ranka of King
Alcohol are bruines maid a breken
head.

Yes, ne doubt yen have "eon him.
Every boy lias seen the drunkard
stagger past; for nearly ovory town
and village in the land lias its drunk-
ards. Ail of these drunkards that
you have and ail that yen have not
seon woro once, like yourself, boys
witli neyer a thouglit in their pure
seuls of growing up into tlie meet
dobasing of ail God'a creatures, drunk-
arda.

There was a time in the 111e of oaci
wben lie took the firat dramn; and this
was the very time whon lie cressed
tbe danger-lino and went over inte the
enomy's country. How mucli better
would it bave been if tlioy oaci bad
seen tlie danger riglit thon and thero,
and beat a liasty retroat ovor into the
ranku of thie cold-wator armny, wbore
tbey would bave been sale.

There la ne safoty for a boy wle
dees net want te become a swagger-
ing set but in the total-abstinence
plan. This la the Bible plan : I"Toucli
net, taste net, bandie net thie uncloan
thigY

TWO MGHTS IN TEE BAR-BOOM

Rav. G. O. RNm a&ba spent twe
niglits in the bar-rooma ef Oliattanooga
(Happy la that city wliose bar-rooms
can b. viaited in two niglits), and lias
told in twelve lectures wbat lie saw
and the tbougbts which were stirrod
by wliat lie saw.. Those thouglits are
fervent, streng and wize. Tliey con-
tain a terriflo indictment against the
bar-reom, and sustain that indictmont
te the uttermest by a terrible array
of facts. The license system in the
State la more infamous than the sale
of indulgences by Tetzel1la i but
tlie sale of indulgences te breed and
fSter ail the forma of crime knewn te
man, and ail the forma of misery
undor which man or woman or cliild
can suifer, We reommend ail sucli
bookz. It takes a long time te amouso
public indignation s.gainat a vice
whicb bas been before mon constantly
ovemywliere and for agos. But let the
ligbt be fiashed bohind the someens and
int, tlie cellari, and let the demùon
tbat burrows under our gilded civil-
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Good IFriday.
Wx look away froin the aunahrine

That ourmeth sfter cold,
To think of a ýpriug -day darkened

OVer a wondrous seene of old;
0f the nailed hands that wore full of grace,
Of au anguished love in a dying face.

Oh, what was ln that Sufferer,
That we s3carce can bear to think,

Even to.dnay, of the bitter cup
That our Saviour had to drink?

He holds us close, with an aching love,
And our hearte cry out for our lFriend

above..

For, though we think of Calvary
With tears of grief to-day,

.&nd foflow binx, as patiently
He walked the dolorous way,

Until on the cross he drooped hi8 head,
Yet we seek not the living arnung the dead.

We know th*.t he lives forever,
And if earth were duinb with woe,

No silence would f ail on the angels
For the days of Lent bolow,

And we who weep) for sin niay raise
To hies to-day a mong of pras.

Anid so 'tis net al eorrow,
Though the day with shade be dim,

There are undertones of triumph,
Heard throughi our solemn hymn.

Once on the Crose Inimauauel died,
But he keeps perpetual Eastcr-tide.

He bide the hopeful daisies
Look up and laugh to-day;

The lark at early matins
Sing; out a joyful lay;

Ani we pour forth our grateful love
To the living King who reignâ above.

We seek bhis gif t of pardon,
We bond our heads to take

Hia gracious benediction,
And thon, for hie dear sake,

Ge forth'some weary une& to cheer,
And bid t.hem kuow the Lord je near.

MINEFA1LNiNGHAm.

DIOKS EÂSTER OFFMINdF.
IlWmr do theyr bring flowers at East-

or, mies Ray 1" a8ked Dick of liii SUD-
day-sohool teacher.

The. superintendent had just express-
ed a desire that ail wlio could should
give flowers to decorato the. room for
Easter Sunday.

"lBecause," she answered, 'lit is a
beautiful way'of showing our belief ini
the. resurrection of our Lord and our
hope in the. blessed future lhfe which hie
lias purchased for us. As Christ was
imprisoned ini the tomb, se things love-
ly in nature have been ixnprisoned in
the grasp of winter. And as lie broke*
te chains of death and the grave, no

the leaves and flowers break through
fetters of wint.er, and we bring thein to
make sweeter our rejoicing in the. glory
of Eaater-day."

"I wish 1 had soute flowers for next
Sunday," said Dick to liliseif. But
lie had none at home, and no0 means of
getting any, for lie could not take a
cent frout the emali sum lie had earned
by running errands and doing odd bits
of work out of school, which was to b.

length ventured ln and asked if h. could
do anything.

IlNo; we can't be bothered-stop
thougi i-yes, you can carry this bas-
ket up to Judge Ward's."

H-e did it and some ether errands, for
for whichi lie was paid six cents. They
were very new bright ones, and lie was
glad to have thein to add te bis store,
but lie looked longingly at a little rose-
bush wwicih grew in a pot. Tt was
very sinal, and liad but one wvhite rose
on it-and they had se many others.
IlCould 1 have that instcad ? " lhe ask-
ed, hesitatingly, of the sharp-featured
woman.

"lThatl It's worth five tinies the
money. What do . you want with
such1 "

11I want to take it to churcli for
Easter," said Dick, very huinbly.

"iThe likes of yen to b. bothering
with sucli nonsense! You'd better
keep your nioney for yourself, and let
those that can give te churches. Whiat
good do they do, 1 wonder--except,"
site added, with a lau gh "te bring us
a littie more Oustout f rom folks that
have sucli silly notions?<"

In the aftcrnoon Dick's teacher cail-
ed for his Easter meuey--it was to be
added to what the others had, and sent
in as one offering. RIe brought the
tin cup in wwhich lie had kept it, and
poured it into lier hand. "lBut you're
net geing to give titis gold-piece, are
you 1 '" sie said, holding up one ofý the
coins.

IlGold-piece! Isn't it a cent 1t" asked
Dick, in great astonishutent.

"lNo;- it's worth twe dollars and
fifty cents, don't you see ?t"

IlSomebody bas given it to me by
mistake, I suppose," lie said.

I suppose you can easily find out
who it belongys to, said Miss Ray, as
se wished birn good-by.

Two dollars and a haif! Dick could
not hielp thinking how imany things
sncb a large s3um would buy for hirn-
self and for lis inother. Hie began
trying te persuade hiieiseif that per-
haps somne mie miglit have ire,-liy in-
tended te, give hit the nîoney, or, if
not, that it would b. impossible for
him to find its owner. And for one
hour the tempter alitiost had his way
with poor Dick. B.ut then bel ter
thoughts came. How could b. go to
Sunday-school-and on jhe day when
cliildren gatliered with briglit faces !Liîd
innocent, happy hearts teo elebratÀe the
Lord's triumph over sin and deathi-
with a burden of sinon his soul ' J ust
as twilight settled doîvn, he appeared
at the florist'a door.

"lNo; there's notbing for you to do
now," said se, sharply; Il and I have-r't
tixne te, wa.ste on boys."

"1Please te look just one moment,
ma'am," lie said, holding out the gold-
npece. Didln't you g iv e-.ie titis i

se went on, looking curiously at himn,
"who sent you back with it "

"Nobody, ma'am"
" Then why didn't yen kucp it't No-

body would have known."
"'God wouldl have known," said Dick>

looking soberly Up at lier. IlAnd to-
morrow's E aster Sunday, and Miss

Ray says that if we belonig te Christ
lie must rise in our hearts and reigu
there as he rose out of the grave te
reign ini heaveii."

IlSo that's what you learn inlu unday-
SCÈ0o1Y le it 1">

téYes, ma'amn. Good-night.»
"lWait a minute-here's a -flower

tliat'e left over. Wouldu't you like that
for to-nîorrow 1t'

]Zick's eyes shone at 4ight of the.
beautiful lily. But lie drew back a,
little. "INet to pay mne just for doing f

wbat was riglit '" ho haif questioned.
IlNe," she said, more earnestly.

"Net te pay you; only te inake riglit
seem a littie pleasanter, and because
you've nimade me think more of Sunday-
schools thanIt ever did before."

And Dick was surely the. lappiest
boy wlio carried a lower te churcli on
Easter moring. - Young Folksq'Friend.

DR. COKE'S TRACT.

ALL young Methodists who read the
PLEASANT Roumis ouglit te know that
Dr. Thomas Coke was the flrst bisbop
of the Metliodist Episcopal Church hi
America. Francis Asbury was elected
bishep at the saute time-December,

1748-and was ordained by Bishop
Coke. On one of his journeys, while
attempting te, cross a river, Dr. Coke
misscd the. ford, and, getting iute deep
water, was nearly drowned; but, catch-
in- liold of a bougli,lie succeeded at
last in reaching, land in safety. Afteî'
drying lis clothes in tii. sun, lie con-
tinued lis jeurney, aud met a mian
who directed hlm te the nearest village,
and told him te inquire for a good
lady's lieuse. Ths h. 'did, and was
bospitably received, every kindnessand
attention being slown hirt by lis les-
tess. The next morning the Docter
teck bis leave of lis new-found friends,
and w'eut his way.

After about five years, h. happened
to lie again iu Anierica, and while

jour-neyiig -,toe eof the States in coin-
pany with several other gentlemen, a
yeung mja desired te speak witlî hlm
alone, and asked hirr if lie remembered
heing in a certain part of America five
years before?

"Yes, 1 de," xeplied the Dector.
"And do you recolleet that, in at-

teînpting te cross a river> you were
nearly drowmvied?<"

"Illremnitber it quit. well."
IlAnd do yen recolleet geing te the

bouse ef a widew lady, ln the. village

Doctor. " But it la very possible that
I may have doue so."

" Weil, sir," said >the. young iÉai,:
"you did leave a tract ini the. liuse.i

Tint lady read it, and the. Lord bless-
ed the r.ading of -it. telier conversion.
It was aise tth. moans of the. conversion
cf several of lier children and neigli
heurs; aud now there le quite a little
compauy of, believers i11 that village
But I -have not yet toki you ail. I a
on. of that lady's icbil4ren andw
converted throughý theeb1ossing cf th4
Lord ù 1pon my readiing tlat-tract ;an4
now I arn seeking te, win others
Christ."'

PEJLUsROCKS.

NeT ail rocks are safe places. sGOmq
of theut are amng thie most dangeroi
places lu the, world. Lu Jauiuary'
1876, ua fearful gale swept over th~~
Eastern States. Narragansett Baý
usually se quiet aud beautiful, was,
roused te fury. lu the. harbour of the
town wlere 'I liv.d, a sachooner wa.
seen dragging bier anclior down the bayi
toward the ecean. Net many mel
would have ventured frei the. shere tio
save her. But, youder is a boat 1I t
carnies the young minluwlose care
the vessel lad been left. The fury 61
the. waves in akes it impossible te, board
it. Dashed wildly about the bay%
drenched by the ice-cold waters, chilled
te the vitals, the man is tlrowmî aý
length upoît a well-known rock. Twq
long heurs, amid the hewling llasts 01
the gale, lie citera, prayer for deliver-
ance. He. la indeed upon a rock; bu-
the rock wil be lis grave, uuless soma.
courageous eues shahl soon bring hlmt
help. A life-boatis launched. Many'
an anxious eye la watching it, as four
brave nmen, lu peril of their own lives,:
row toward the spot. God crowns thO,
effort witi bis blessing, and the un'-
periled nman is restored, ha.lf dead, .to,
bis home. As at length h. became6
able te walk the streets, aud we leardi
him tell the stery cf lis rescue, 1
gave us a mtore impressive view cf tii
fact that there are rocks wltich aral
perilons places for bureau soulà-1
Theatres, lieuses cf iii report, the. card-'
table> novels stuffed with excitl$
scenes cf passion aud murder, tii.ý1
liquor-room, are full cf evil and deatli.,
Non la It lesa true tiat lie who rejectU,
or overlooks the necessity cf Christ'01,
substitutional, vicaricus sulibrings ansud
trusts in has own monality for acceptm
ance with Gcd, 15 ln peril equallf,
o'reat. Jesus Christ, accepted in pen.
tence and faith, la tiie Rock, and tW.b
enly Rock which is safe for sinful
man. False doctrine, trutli dilutd4
with errer te make tie truth uîcr"
acceptable te the skepticism of thoj
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PLEASANT HOURS.

nI1e Fire by the Sea>.
ir!zàR wîere seven fishers with nets in their

hands,
And they walked and talkeal by the sea -side

let sweet as the sweet dew-fall
Thý Woçcl4 they sUake, tOugh thçy sp.ke

*t1.long, dim ceturiés flow,
A,,d we know themn one and ail-
Ay, k1tow them and love them aIL

Seven Sad merl 4the days of old;
And bhe was gnie and ÔIxe wu5 bold,db

TAxxd they walked with downward eyes.
The bOld wvas Peter, imd the gentie -,as

AndJohini;
AnùlieY 4u were aid, for the Lord was

gone,
And'ithey kxiew, not if lie woublI ise- -
Knew lut iif tbuedead 'Ivold ise.

The livexlonK night, titi. the moon wcnt out,
lxi the dro WnIing waters they beat about,

Bena low through the fo- their- way;
nlte sails droppedl don', î vth the

Arno mria drew boit an einpty net;
Aad ROW 'twati the break of day-

~'egreat glad break of the tday.

"Cast Youx- nets on the other side,"

AUnd they CaRt asud were draggîng Iard.
l'lt t1tt N1 ý -Aou esî j<~

Cre ~~:~aY ufor, bis 'heart .was

«"t'8i()oir risleu Lo)r."

Then mogir(liling his fisher's mat,
"lent over th, îe~and i<t of' the boat-

Aye, tiitst-)f theinllwashî

Y ý ere ,gloler hiîmnet tu' esat
8,4 -a Jiluor into tht.isua--

t~OV <hp l tueliugrysea.
Aw nitheh(t's, th t1'Il hthe xists 8o di M,
111tt'le ;ttle ship ceamc after hitm,

l)i94igtxeir liet thkrougyh the tide;
A1 i<1 lvixa(] gotten close to the tand

Thyswafi-e of eo&d o te ail
Au, ith arn>s cf love so wide,
,Js>,the oruuilied'l

'fi logandl~xgand long ago
8ine e iie liglîts heau to flow

O'er the his of Ulle
Anxd with eager eye"i a.ad ifted liands
The seiven lxshiers saw on the sLIda

The lie Of co als )y the sea- -
On the~ Wet, 'Wild s4uds by the sca.

'TÎS long ago;- yet faith ln oui- souls
IkIndî<<juigt by tiat ire of coars

That ten e(l,r tle minsta of the Sea,
Where IPeter, gilrdIîlg ls filsher's, coat,
welit Over the niets and out of the boat,

T'O aswer, LoV'st, thon me?"
Thriee OVer, " Lovst thoin me?",

ALieR CAREY.

LIITTUJ FROM BEREN'S RIVERa
.N. W. T.*

1WMR9. }NOS LÂNGPORD.

I5j'~ the rea<lers of It'LE"ÀA>
HOIoiS often tliuk ,of the ionelyiii

SIl~f5at the gflad C2hristmnas tivnes
uttuelolueest ia 'îsin life hav

t1u - n i 1(s>t,,, and the reates

long ago;* only, as turkeys do net "Wbat is your trade '1"la
"igrýow" in this cold climiate we sub- "Carpenter, sir. " tc

stitute venison or beef. With this "That's a good trade to ,et a livinairrîi

exception, and the absence of the dear by. Now, ]et mie ask you plainlv, were1

faces, our dinner was served li the you in the habit of taking 1intoxicatin-g-
usual Christmas fashion. After dinner liquors 11"

we ail went to the church te niake "&No, sr; that is, I only took rny ii

preparation for the evenixig entertain- beer three times a day, as the rest ofg

Ment, which consisted of a tea-meeting the men did.' But I1xîever was a rq

and concert; for you know the poor dIrunkard." I

Indiain enjoys tea an-d cakes, music ana "I shouki like to know liow much a e

speeches, as well as you do in the day you r beer cost yen? " j

civilized world. Our Christmas trees "lAbout sixpence a day." C

were well lighted and heavily laden "'Now, how long did you continu(,ef

with waryn elothing for the childi-en to use it in that way ?J

who had atterîided school during the IlAbout sixty years."

past' veau. ÏSevoral of the littie girls The gentleman took out bis pencil,

reevdprctty dobus. These, togrether while the ol<l maxi went on takixxg

Nvitli sevýeral otlu-r littie faney articles, about bis temîperate habits, anxd t.he

mande our trees look quite pretty, at iiiisforturues t1uat had overtaken Iiîii.

least so thouglît the dear chiîdrexi. "Now, nîy friend,» said tbe geîîtie-

A simail ,jiiiiiping-jack," having a long nmen, Iltemperate as your habits have

î,' sbestring attaclîed, which was been, let mue tell you that your sixpence

puxiled by a person concealed behind a- day for six years at compound in-

the tree, afforded -a great deai of terest l'as cost yeu the sum of $16,130.

amxusement for young and old, who If, iinstead of spending that money for

had neyer seen anytlîing like it, and drink, you lad laid it aside for your

could not imagine how ho could go old age, you rnight now, in place of

througli so many performances without living in a poor-house, and being dress-

aid. But, of course, the secret came ed as a pa uper, have au inconie of £15.0,

out before the evenixîg w, %as over. For or $750, a year. rfhat would give you

it would not be quite safe to keep £3 a week for your support.">

such secrets fromi the Indians, lest it In the United States the amount of

should add fuel to their innate super- intoxicating- liquors used in a year

stition. The chidren sang several of would fil a canal four feet deep, four-

the popular Sabbath-séhool songs, and teen foot wide, and 120 miles in .ength.

the missionary, chief, and others made If ahl the ilquor salons and hotels of

suitithie addresses. When we were New York City were placed in,_opposite
. 0out to close the exorcises, the chief rows, they woul make a street like
reqluested us te, sing, ,"Take the name Broadway, levea miles inlength. The

of Jesus with -yeu,» as a clodsing hymn. places iii whidh'iquor is sold inthat

We spent a joyous evening an-d the country, if placea in a direct line, would

greatest harmony preeailed. The week niake a street 100 miles long. The

after Christmas was spent in making drunkards of America in ranks of fivo

preparatioxis for the great feast of the abreast would formn a procession' 100

,ear, which took place on New Year's miles inaleng-th. That great- army,

Day. If yen lad seen our tables, you 500,000 streng, goes on te swift anid

înight have imagrined for the tixne, sure ~estruction.
at Ieast, that you wero nat so very far__________

reinoved froîi civilization. They were A U U KIVÉ
well ioaded with roast and boiled ÂOTQIKIV~

venison, pork, rabbits and partridges. ONu, of the niost curions, properties

good loaf bread and buas in abundance ; of quicksilver is its eapability of (lis-

plumî-puddigs, appie Pies, rice and solving, orÉ of forniing amalganis with,

baunocks, nearly ail of which had heen other me tals. A sheet of gold foil

cooked la the missionary's kitelxen. *droppod into quicksilver disappears

Sevorai of mur People who coul(l net alinost as quickly as a saow-fiake when

Y. attend' through illness were reîue;n- it drops into wator. It lias the powver

bered during the. day, and doubtiess of separating or of readily diSoiving

ejappreciated tlie good things sent tiose refractory xîîtals which are not

thoîn, thougli depi-ived of th4 social acted upon by our most powerful

enjoyalents. acids. The gold and silver minors
pour it into their machines holdingp
the powdered goid-beariiig quartz; and

i WHSAT MAKES PAUPERS? adthough noQ human- eye ean detect a

0 ONE day a gentleman in Loim(on was t race of tlie precious substance, so fine

ta-king his favourite walk near Rgnsaree particles, e the liquid intal
à éAi. x-.. n nisi wav he saw I xill hunt theni out andicrpat

hpuu.sOftexl coules to lis idoxrg îangdonude h
Oîthix- i e nakeot.hes -appo.nI an sitin dw udflte

51011 ~vouu;iw~ "~ . sliadow of a trec. Ro knew froxn bis
yo espent ftin se bth ;s n -utee h

1d(res$ tha i R-S iiaeo h
iOY0wi days arhe just î'ast. 'Wc i ineiglibourxug aliisiouse.always try te have our Clîxistii' us im red"s
dinurL, ', ,, , Whnt a pity it is, u red"si

,r hasp I)je e Ktflose puthe (geitîiema, 4" tixauta a ianof your,
0C5 fe eyc at home iin the age S1 14d have te- spelid the rest of

'~0 ~ cf ~ - -~yourdar in luthe pQor-hetse. IIow old
ýîOfu ()fiethiti place that this lettcr,7

wiS Six weeki4 its juiytou.n. are yen 1',"
ED. , t Close unto eighty, sir."

thea injte its mass. 133 subsequent
distillation it yields thxe precieus unetal
inte the hands of the ininers in a state

oîf virgin purity.
'Several years -Ilgo, wlîile lecturing

on cheuiistry beforea cdass of ladies,

we lmad occasion te purify some quick-

silver by forcing it throughi chamois-
leather. The leathier Snemained on the
table aftcr the lecture; and an old

- 1';,
ly, thuinkinýg it w~ould ho very xiice
o wrap lier gel4 spectacles Wa, accord-

[lic xîext wîîrxning she came te us in

-eat, alari, stating that the gold had
inysteriouslv disa.ppeared, anid thnt
i<thing 'vas left in the parel but the
glnsses. Sure exîcugh, the quicksilver
remainiig in the pores of the loather
had ainalguîanated with the gold stid(
entirely destroyed the spectacle fr-ames.
It was a nxystery whîch we uxever
.,oul<1 exli)liît. the oidf lady's satis-

In the Cross of Christ I Glory.
In t1ue C(n3- of Christ 1 glory,"
Sw'oetly stitg with Iisping tongue,

('aiglit bis lips ýtheSaei-ed stery
Loved oxw(,s o'er his cradile sung;

Cauglh lus ear the tionef ni nieasure,
E-e lbis hIl('di5w lu the rhyxîie

Moi tisLIU ho1w of lleaven's ti-easure,
-"ow 'iriug oer the wrecks of tîixie."

In the cross of Christ I glory,"
Sang lus youth's mnaturer years,

Sang as Id ithely, proinissory,
As the lark wlîen suxuimer nears;
NVIWien the ivoes of if e e'ertake nie,"'
Rlose as bulubles chiidren tees,

"Neyer shaîl the Cross forsake mne,"

Ali, %ould lie f orsake the cross?

In the cros unf Christ 1lgloryP
Preudly sang his ma.nhood's prime,

Though his soul swept transitory
As the whisp'ring wiugs of time;

"When the sun of bia is beamiug,"
Ah, se blindingly it shone,

"From the Cross the radiance streamiiug,"
Lighted up lis lips alone.

lI the Cross ef Christ I glory,"
Sang a trusting child again,

llowed the head with sorrows hoary,
Now as huîmble, nmeek aa then.

"Bane and blessing, pain audplau-"
And ail these bis soul had triodl,

Hearts and lips poured forth theneasure,
"By the Cross are sanctified."

"lu the Cross of Christ I glery,"
Tolled the belIs lu measuires slow

"lu the Cross of Christ I glery,"
Sang the singera sweet and low;

Spake the pîustor of the glory
"eTow'riug o'er the wrecks of tixe,11

Over tiere la heard1 the story,
"Gath ered 'round i ta head sublie."

-The ('eniury.

PRAYER HINTS.
HÂVE, something speeial te pray for

each day.
Pray as though yen meant te have

an aniswer, no Illatter what xnay

happen.
Thîink, before you pray, what yen

mean te ask for. You w ould not ask
a faveur of any ene until yen thouglit
beforehand vhat yen ueeded. Se
study first your needs, tiien pray God
tQ suppiy.

You may pass a day conifoxý-tbly
without prayer., l<ut n day bogun w-,itiu
prayer will prove a far botter eue.,
God will make up to yen in some way
1>efore the day enîds the time spent in
prayer it, the beginxiing.

Prayer in the nmerning fastêts the,
whle day te God. To sttLrt a day
witliout prayer is te, begin it 'withaut
(led. In doing that yen take upon,

1yourself a nîost fearf ut epfl iiy

1>-es.
UJLIIL
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PLEASANT HOURS.

muster.
Oxs more the yearly miracle

In wruiiglit betere our eyon,
Ati-1 ever ail unir wakitîg carth

A txeinter beauty liai-
A ralit expectatîco ut deaire,

MVien i con tlie ponîp @hall b.
Oif dritting blneaoiins reilîing far

Fair Spîring 1 site corntes with lilles pale,
Like veistal virgitîs white

%Vho hear the bridegrotin antd the bride,
Andt iîiect theni iii the îîlght;

Fair Spriiig 1 site beuru a seuil divine,
ler un lier shlnig way

She giveà tii. worid lier FAleii back
Ois every F.astr day.

Outr hîca-rta, that waitcil &t tha door
Oif Joseplits gutrrded tionb,

Exaltetl are iii woiîd ruet joy
Above thicir grief antd gloni-

For of t as Eas-ter*às nîuîiîg light
Alonig the sky in poured,

We hiail the I>rincofut itulea lite.-.
Our tîtighity rîteit Lordi.

No bondi et death couid hold himi fast
Or atoîne cotîld situt Iiutu ii-

Tite siiiiems One, --vite laidl hb down
Tite na&'riftee for sit.

In inortai weakness we forget
Ilow strong otîr sonlis siionhi be,

Silice Christ han risen, antu itn lives
1Fcr &Il eteruîty.

BOWING AMD RRAPING.
À PR'aIoBîsr lad was Tint Joues.

lIe stArted eut with, very bright
chances before liii. Ilis father liad
aîîcncy eneugi ta sezid Iini ta scîteci,
and lie bec&iuio a very bright schlîcar.
Ie was a kind, good-natured boy, and
everybody liked laui and spoke weli cf
lina. But wlîen lie wasawty ait sghol
a ls'ak inas lis ciairacter ras startcd.
A lut cf joily fellows got liins iito
tîscîr crowd and persuadcd itint to takc
a drami of strong drîik. lie did net
feei easyq about titat at flrst. lie knew
it was net riglit. I-te L-new ît -Fould
.1r1ie bis dear fatiter asnd auatler if
tlmcy knew it.; but lie surid to hinîseif .
1' 1 lcn't tiacati to ktacp titis up. 1
doii' want ta oli'etd tiiese fellows,
but l'Il seau ha awa:y front liera ; thon
l'Il bo ail riglit aian But Mèfre
hec %vas iîway frontî tîmere lie haLd a very
bt.rutig taste fer ititoxîcating drinks,
ait(] it %vas net rîainy ycars uritil every-
body k-new Jani as Tian Jones, the
druaikarti.

11 v iS a pauper no'w; tuait is, hie has
notinai to live on save whIait people
givo hitli e s1 its hy tue road-side
and begs. Yet hie ataiglit, have liad a
nice hionte, Nvithi plenty cf kînd friends
arounti Itini, and plcîîty to eut anti
drink and ta wcar. But wlieiî lie was
aîway at ichicol the leak wus started
wliich. ended in wreckiîig ail lis
Itopes for titis life; ycs, and 1 arn
afraîd ail hie liepes for the wcrld tc
conte.

"4Toucli net, taste net, baudle net"
tise accursed stuit I

When Tui Joncs was ait school lie
had a pîsyntate narned Thomnas Steir.
art. His faither waa dead, and lais
inother hall liard work te earn, a living
fcr lier children. But site nmanaged to
de it with tiacir help. And she lierself

~tiught thons veny faithfully tise Word

of God<. The tiiother aint id tlhe chil.
droit are dcîîd îîow-adi toit Thoas,
ani lie says, "11 ahi just waitilig."
Iloeis îîet ricii slow. lie itevur was
rich, but lie idways was tble to earti
an lionest living for Iiiitself andi bis
fa:nily. Ife lives 110w s'ith Ilis chli
dreti aiid grantdclîilcircî, wlta are al
vcry kiaîd to lii. T1sý'i tîîîkes lii
very hiappy. But lie -otild itot be
hiappy witli thes-o coiiifoi-tn, auîd kinici
nesses abîmle. wViici lie wus a boy lie
lenriied thet tirst I>saliî. Il BIessed i4i
tIte mian thtît walketli not ini tiha
coutmsel cf tise uiigtdly, nt r staîideti is
tho w~ay cf sinnters, nor 4ittetlt il% the
seat cf thescornfui. Btitis delîglît
is in the law cf the L.ord ; anfd iii lais
law detît lie niedlitato dity anal iiiglît."

Ife curicd tuait it wui net iii tîte
Comîpany cf gay, 'vicec, fcilows tit
lie could fiuid truce deligli -.; hie loaraîedl
tîtat net even truc <riint il could iaîko
Iiiii perfectly hiappy. t. is only by
îuaedit.aticîs on God's WVorJ, arid talkiaîg,
witli Jesns by nicans iuf hie Word,
and by hîaving tlîc love of josus iii
lais heurt, tliut lie could bc perfcctiy
hîappy.

Which mail do yen wvi,,s to bc like,
Tint Joncs or Tîtatnus St..wartl

1 L-now whiclî you wLI say. But
renieniber tit ycu niust itart riglit if
you want to enid riglît.

11Tite Bis of youth arît the ehadows
cf oid ag.-lv P5.aa.

PREBERVED SUNSHIN.
LiarTLr Edith wntcliul lier niotlier

putting up strawberriei atid asked

lierwli.t they were. 11e i-iotor told
lie.r, "Preserves," anti eifflaitied lîow
tiîey wouid keep ta tji used ncxt
winter.

A,' fcw daivs afterwards Editis was
out iii tîto fid gatlicring wiid fluwe2m.
Whcn eue camte is Bilie iaid, -Now,
îiatiina, I have soile Iar"%.erves, toc-
preerved sunisline. 1 thsixîk God
preserved it so."

Atuid what do ycu thai ik site hal aid
WVly, a iiutdfui of danideliots! flBut
tiîat was a pretty flaLiS for thint,
wastî't it 1

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUA1I! ER.
erublas i THE 01.0 T. <TAit VT.

B.C. 1715.] LIMSON Il. fApril 10.
JeSVIsrt EXALT>tr..

Gen. .41. 38.48. Commit Io # tm re. 38-40.
Gcuma'a Ti'XT

Commit thy wiy noîte tt. Lord; trust
&as in im, and lie xlhal bxtog it ta pulls.
Pia. 37. 5.

COUTLI.YL

1. Tite Counsilor.
2. The Ruler.

Tî,as.-1715 B.C. Thitk.-n years since
eveiti cf lit bec».

PILAcr.-Fugpt. at Phara.- lé capital, per.
hape at 3lniphis or liiopa aIis. Ranmeses
iras lauit liter.

FxPLÂt<TIONSg.-Jfaat in e ..iomn te SI)ire
of Gcd is-Tliat l, one who 14 endowed with*
ability ta exeute such a pln a has just'
becn unfolded by Josepîh. OnIy in the
throne-He thus niaies the re.ccnd rier in
his abecluto monarchy. Tocd of hie ritg-The signet ring wua the espsial synbol cf

office or atittiority. l'.Attîres cf fis lnen-
Tite paccultnr drella of tic Ngyý)tian prie.
1 ana r'amoh-lo pî1eges là "à royal Word
and takes osth by lis nantit ait represettive
uf the godas tîtat Jose ph sîoîîld b suprente.
Jty histnifie-Not literally, the expr Ion
gigniticu tito Woiiiudni fertiiity u!th k=arth
in thuoic yeArs

TrxeÀiitus or rai Lxssox.
NNhcre, iii this lemonî, arc we taught.-

I. Tllat wtiuîîa [s the gift of (bUd?
2. Thât, (ld can overrilte ovil for gooti?
3. That esct)titjify in a Chistti virtuel

Tuti Linasoi CÂrEcuns.
1. %lînt wrvng was done Joseph tin

Fgypt?~ ~ If ut t prison. 2. %iteo
was witiî *tbsei)l Ili prinour Tho Lord.
3. Wlmait led to hite rdclsse from prison?
If isituterjarettîg King Pliaraioh"a droani.
4. 1 ow <il l'hîarnois Iototîr Josepli ? By
inaking hit rier ovor Egypt. 5. iVhat là
&titi in tu GOLDEN 'PXr? "Gulnteit thy
wiî ?y," ete 6. Ilow did Joseph show wisdomn
tiltis rîtie oer Egypt? lly providitîg for
tite famîille.

DoTe~.Suco;rmiso.-The pîrovidenice
of Uod.

CÀrs'.Utlasu Qursrîons.
17. Why woru titey coîtînuandd net te

cat of titis fruit? Io try theni witetler
thoy would obcy Cod or neot.

18. %huemiii tay the ovii cf ."tini
til forbiutict fruit? Ini the spirit of
disobeiciîce to (sud, tinte wlton, as their
Creaitor atnd Beuîtfactor and Lord, thîey
ouglit ta have beeta iti entire submtsston?

1i.C. 1706.1 LESSON IIL (Aptil 17.
JOSEPHi NAME ltNSElLW XNOWN.

Gen. 45. 1.15. Commit te mem. vi. 13-15*

GoOLDL'< TEXx.
Overconie ovil witls gcod. Rom. 12. 21.

OUrUNI.
1. A Brother.
Z. The Sou.

Tax.-1706 B.C. The ye.r cf thse de-
scent itîto Eg8ypt.. Two hundred andi fitteen

yasatrthe ci cf Abram, two hundred
nd (itten Y=ar beore tha exodust from
Egypt.

l'LAciL-1!he capita) of F4;ypt.
Exi-î.LÂNToi.-1kefrain htmself--Could

flot withhold hie tours. The hows c
)>haraoh-Tho niembers of the royal lions.
hold ; slaves and antîtisters. TrouUed ai hi#
pre&c:ie-WVitness the power of conscience.
Rariaq *or harvr.,-That le, pioughing nor
iarvesting. To ear in an aid English Word,
loit uscd ssow, mcaiîing ta plougit, and ta
probably freon thsa s.în originial as the Latin
word arare 'Jo premerve yots et posteri*y
-Tîst in, ta ecîtiro you front utter dehtruc.
tieti, andl se fulil tho promise made ta
their fatiiers. A faer Io Pharuo>s-Â
wise aud confidentiai friendc and counsellor.

TisÂcuiaNos or ir Lzssox.
Wlscre, tn thtu lemsn, arc we taught-

1. The ower of a guilty conscience?
2. The uty ci forgivinf injuries?
3. That chidret iaitî honour parets?

Tit Lyxson CATECISX. 9
1. Whist came oapon &Il tiie lisar whlle

Josephi wau rulcr over Egypt, A great
famine. .2. Who came dewn ta Egypt ta
buy <ccd? Thc brothers ofJo.wph. 3. How
dzid Justpli ut firit act toward them? Ne,
treatc-i thcnî roughly. 4. How did ho
afterward treat thcm? lie forgave them
freely. 5. Whiat is the tesching cf tise
lemsa as sbown in tise GOLDEN TacXT?

Overcoisie,"' etc.
DocTRiNAL SuaGorsTl. -Humas re.

spansibility.
CATKCiMX QuEsroie.

19. Into what state did tise fanl bring
mankiiid? Inta a state of sin snd minery

Romans y. 12. Through ene mmi n
entered inta thse world, anid desth throu là
sin; and se deats p.ssd uinte aIl nien, or
titat ail sinned.

Tii power to do liard work is ne
talent; it .15 the best possible substi-
tute for it

ONEs cf thé great mîstakes which
people are constantly znaking isovor-
looking mniali opportunities, atidwait-
ing for grcat one&.

HOME STUDY7.
CANAD IAN

lame Roiingi ('c1u,
Organlzed tin accordance wtth B ruasltloî

of oeueral Confeînnoe of 1880

For>larlanCvmitu~'i etcv.-
seFiruary «"Ranr.'

COURSE1 OF 1EADINO FOR 1887.
The followtaîg books Bm recomnaended by

the. <lourai <louferanc. Comiti..e lot
home readag duiirng 1887 s

Assembly Bible Outlinus. J. E. Vincent
D.D, 12 cents.

Biritisht anîd CanadiBn Hhitory. Mdaints
Robcrtaon. 35 cents.

Christian Evidences. J. EL Vincent. D.D.
12 cents.

iVhat LuEducation? By Prof.Phelp. 12ý
cents.
And Scrsas. By Prof.Phelpe. lue

Thse C.îupIete Liat wiii b.e supplled for
$1.00 nef Poot.freo

REQUIRED READINGS.,

PRICES TO MEMBERS.
Walke and Taille In the <leological

Field. Jly Aiex. Witichcll, LLD.,
of Mlichigari University. i2mo... 81 1

Peeretionsin Attronomy. iy Henry
W. Warren, D.D., LLD. 12zo 1 10

Sketches <roin Englhsh lîstory. By
?roi. A. M. WVbeeler. A.M., ci

Yale Coilego. (Net requirod of
Glass f 1887.) 12mo ........... 140

F.ngUàs Litereture. By Prof. N. A.
Boers, JA.M, of Yale Coilege.
lomo....................... 0

Ci&WsO FrenCh Courueti nUgish. By
Dr. W. C. Wilkcinson. 1Omo... 070.

Warren Hasting. By Lord Maculay.
tSpecisl C. L S. C. F.dition.) leinto 0 W

A Short History of thse Eàrly Cburch.
DIyJ.F. RurutD.D.,LLD. i&no 0 50,

The Christian Religion. fy George
P. Fisher, D.D., LL.D., Profefflr
cf Ecclesiastical Hustory in Yale
Coilege. lOmo................o060,

Complete Set znailed poot-fre. on
receipt of $6.25.

Post-free, net 50 Cents.

WILLIAM BBIGGS,
Publisher,

78 Md~ 80 Kin at. £ut Toroto;

8. V. MUftIS, u"AU4x 3.5.
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